
ELKS HOME NOW
EiNEST IN NORTH

The extensive remodelling of K'k3'
N hall which wa3 commenced several!

' weeks ago has just been accomplish-

creating practically a now Interior:

expense has boon spared in getting
the desired results. U is now without
doubt one of the handsomest and
most substantial fraternal buildings
on the Pacific coast, certainly the
finest in all the North. The building

the property of Juneau Lodge No. 420,
B. P. O. E. The work that has dust
been brought to a successful conclus-;
ion was done under the direction of:
the board of trustees of the lodge, at|
an expense of several thousands of
dollars.

First Floor.
The foyer and main entrance have

been so completely changed as to;
be unrecognizable. The entry to tho|
bowling alleys has been closed and a
partition built shutting off the stair¬
way leadftg to the auditorium and
lodge rooms of the second and third
floors respectively. A second entrance
gives access to the stairway. The en¬
trance hall has been somewhat re¬
duced in size but is still ample for
the purpose o: the lodge and club
membership.
The entrance to the club rooms

which occupy practically all of tho first
floor Is to the left of the main en-:
trance hall. One steps direct'y into;
the social hall, a large comfortable
room about 25x27 foot In dimension.
A long high arch supports the ceiling
and adds to the attractiveness
of the room. From the opposite wall
of the social hall is found the entrance
to the library and reading room, which
is quite spacious, being of about the
same dimensions as the social hall.'
Boyond the library Is the office of the'
secretary of the lodg'o and nearby,
is the boiler room and heating plant.
Tho bowling alleys are entered from
the social hall and occupy practically
all of the east half of tho first floor.-
Very little change has been made
hero except the new redecorating of
tho entire room. A cozy little buffet
has been created from a portion of
tho old foyer and it is also entered
from tho social hall on the right of
the main entrance to the room.

New Furnishings.
The wood work of the entire interior

of the building has been done in a

richly polished dark oak. A lot of ne(v
furniture has been installed and the
interior finishings have been entirely j:
renewed in perfect harmony and good
taste. The library is carpeted in
green wilton: the social hail In brown
of the same excellent quality. Great
photograph panel^ sweeping the walls
of tow sides of the social hall contain
photographs of the lodge membership. ;

Other attractive wall decorations con- 1

sist of mounted heads one of which is

a caribou, tho gift of the lato Capt
m. Moore who porished with" th<

wreck of his ship Admiral Sampsoi
a fow months ago. The antlers o

this caribou head have a spread o

four inches creator than tho recori
head of the world's trophy hunter?
The club values tho trophy ver;
highly.

Second Floor.
The stairway leading to the seconi

and third floors respectively as wel
as all hallways havo been laid ii
heavy battleship linoleum. Tho audi
torium has been entirely redecorated
A beautiful now hard map!© floor ha
been laid following a design to irr
prove its condition for dandng pui
poses. Great steel rod trusses hav
been placed ovor the stag© span closi
to tho ceiling to relieve tho straL
from the floor above.
The balcony has been remodollc*

and completely changed by the ores
tiou of two comfortable dresslni
rooms. The one designod for th
ladles has been equipped with a
beautiful pier glass. Tho floor o
the ladles' dressing room is carpotoi
in red wilton.

Third Floor.
The third floor is given over ec

tlrely to lodge purposes. It contain
besides the main lodgo room Xhc com
mittec or ante-rooms, a. large banque
hall. The entire interior of the floo
has been redecorated, reflnished an<

furnished in harmony with the othe:
floors of tho building.

Sulldlng Exclusive.
Elko' hall has for years boon eager

!y sought for all of the high clasi
social events by other societies ant
individuals anc has been the publii
forum for Alaska's capital. It hai
the honor of housing the first Jflaski
legislative assembly and other events
Recently however, the lodge adoptee
a resolution that in future tho entin
building shall bo devoted exclusively
to the uses of the Elks' lodge.

ELKS HAVE GAY TIME;
ANOTHER PARTY SOOjS

One of the most succesful partiei
held at the club In many years was
the dance and banquet givon last
night by the Elks, for their wives
their ladies, and for themselves. II
so far exceeded all prediction's thai
it was decided to give another party
with the lady Elks as hostesses. A
committee consisting of Mrs. J. F
Soles, Mrs. V. A. Palno and Miss Os
trom was named to handle all detail?
and "celling limit" as far as oxpens
es is concerned, was authorized. The
dance will bo heid Thursday night
The commltteo which promoted last
night's festivities consisted of Claude
Ericson, W. R. Garstcr and Charles
Ostrom.
Dancing war the feature of tho par¬

ty, and a 5-pieco orchestra furnished
the music. Downstairs In the club
rooms the card tables were well pat¬
ronized and mixed bowling matches
were rolled. At 11 o'clock the mem¬
bers formed a circle on tho ballroom

a the ladies. The- lights wore exting-
i ulshod for the 11 o'clock part of tho
f Elks ritual. "Auld Lang Sync." being

1
i. tho lodge room. The menu Included
f cold roast turkoy and cranberry sauce

Vienna rotla sparkling Burgundy and
coffee,

i Many jf th

a edition of now life t? the order wa>;

i- notably noted. Tho Elks expect (o
1. make tho year 1915 tho biggest Boclal

o.o.o.-

" CHILDREN DANCING CLASS
WITH MISS GULICK

1 Tho second sorlca' for children will
open tomorrow at Miss Gullck'a stu-

1 dlo. This torn two classes will be
L" formed of tho oldor and the younger
s childreu; tho older ones taking more
0 advanced' work than they otherwise

would bo able to. Tomorrow, however
f both grades will be taken together
J from ten to twelve.

Ml38 Gullck gives a-thorought train¬
ing In the fundamentals of dancing

i« and good deportment,, and tho dern-
b onstratlon with which she closed her
i- first term showed the parents and
t spectators presont what a verj* clover
r and efficlont teachor she Is. The ad-
1 vanco that tho children ham mado In
r so short a tlmo was Quite remark-

ablo.

.. TREADWELL BOWLERS COMING
3 TO FINISH THE BRUNSWlCKS

! The Trcadwcll bowlers will bo over

3 In Juneau tonight for the purpose of
, playing tho last game of the series

with the Brunswick bowling team on

j the Brunswick alleys. These Troad-
l well bowlers composing the team
r known as tho "Machine Shop" team,
aro some bowlors. They now have
a lead of 272 pins over tho Bruuwick
team the score standing, Trcadwcll,

, 4.818; Brunswick, 4,546.

REMODELLING WELL KNOWN
APARTMENT MOUSE

I ^

Judge C. D. Murano, owner of the
property known as Hogan flats has

' leased tho same to M. T. Burkland
and .Ernil Erlckson, both of whom aro

' well known Juneau-young men. Tho
latter will remodel tho placo at once

¦ making It more attractive and comfor¬
table for those Booking housekeeping1 apartments and for the transient lodg-

[ era as woll. The now management
lis already iir;possesslon and they have
rechristoned the place the "Juneau

' Flats."
^

THE GULICK DANCE WAS
AN .ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

The Gullck dance at the "studio"
last evening furnished a very novel
and delightful evening. The Filipino
Quartet proved themselves to be <U1
that was expected. The dainty buf¬
fet luncheon added much to tho so¬
cial enjoyment of the evening.
Tomorrow evening the Saturday

class and dnnco will bo held in the
studio as usual. The MaxLxo and Lu¬
lu Fado were the new dances learned
last Saturday and -those who attend
the classes are becoming more and
more Interested In tho now steps
which are so varied and graceful, yet
not so difficult nor Intricate as those
of last season.

T. G. MacDONALD TO
BE A BRIDEGROOM
..>.

Friends of Tom. G. MacDonald, ath¬
letic director at Treadwell, have just
learned that Tom will leave tho ranks
of single blessedness sometime this
summer. Close frlend3 of Mr. McDon¬
ald have known of his engagement to a

prominent Seattle belle, for some lit¬
tle time. The date of the wedding
has not been set, but It Is understood
that nuptials will be celebrated before
midsummer.
Mr. MacDonald is one of the. most

popular men at Treadwell and while
at School at tho University of Wash¬
ington was a leader In social and ath¬
letic matters. He has done good work
at Treadwell and has a fine aggrega¬
tion of athletes banded under his ban¬
ner.

FAIRBANKS FIGHTS
NOISE NUISANCE

Fairbanks has adopted and is en¬
forcing an ordinance requiring wood-
sawyers to keep mufflers on their en¬
gines. Tho pollc© chief says ir tho
noise-killers are not used the wood¬
cutters will bo prosecuted.

LOST..Ribbon watch fob with gold
monogram: "W. M. Mc." Notify the
chief of police. 1-8-tf.

WANTED..A competent maid for
general houso work. Apply to Mrs.
Davoier, Thane. l-S-tf.

Empire ads work an the timo. ...

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO
AID SCHOOL BOARI

The question of securing funds witl

in Juneau will probably come up fo
discussion at the mooting of the Coir
merclal Club next Tuesday night. Ur
dor the Organic Act Aluska towns a

it

purpose whatsoever. Congren: may b

Juneau the right to Issue bonds fo
school purposes. The school boat
desires tho co-operation of the Con
morctal Club In the matter of ga<
ting funds with which to build.
Othor matters that Will bo dlBCUSi

cd will bo tho tourist businosB an

the proposition of E. C. Rnine, who ha

recently organised the Alaska toui
1st bureau; and the -proposition c

giving a Commercial Club smoker.

DOUGLAS NEEDS A
COMMERCIAL ORGANIZATIOI

Douglas Is a good town. Wo have
steady pay roll that makes us gla
and happy once each month. Then w

are flush for a few days and spen
our money qulto freely. Then wo cloi

up until pay day comes again. Dougln
business mou appreciate the sourc

from whence "all blessings flow," bu
seldom stop to consider ways an

moans to build up tho commercial ir
torests of the town. If wo doponde
for our revenues on transit travo
copper or placor mines, fishing o

farming, wo might be moro watch ft

of our Interests, and moro ofton fee
tho sting of hard tines. The intoroct
of a town that expects to grow ah
thrlvo must bo looked after by it
citizens. It will novor got ahead b
drifting. What cannot bo accomplish
od by tho ofTorts of idlviduals may b
dono by a united effort. This fact 1
appreciated by most live towns. Fo
this reason commercial clubs are 01

ganized. The town of Douglas one

boasted of such an organization. I
did one glorious deod and then la;
down and died. And there was no on

who seemed to caro. Since then ar
portunitles by tho score have lookei
on us and then, lllco the prioct am

Lovlto, they have "passed us by oi

tho othor side." Why not form a net

club composed of every business mai
In Douglas who Is ready to lay asldi
his personal prejudices to pull for hi;
town..(Douglas News.)

PIONEER SUFFERS FROM
"COLD" IN LOS ANGELES

Fred Trumpf, a sourdough mine
from Windham Bay, who was son

to Los Angeles two months ago, b;
the Pioneers ordor, to seek treatmon
for paralysis, writes Dr. J. A. Vance
that It has been so cold In tho Loi
Loo city that ho has bone to Sai
Diego. Trumpf is gradually gettinj
better.

BOY STRUCK IN EYE
NOT SERIOUSLY HUR1

While little Warren Shorthill wai

"loading" a dart gun yesterday after
noon tho weapon accidentally dls
charged, and the shaft struck Victoi
Qulat, aged nine, in the eye. Dr. Wll
Ham PalliBter last night declared tha
Young Quist would not lose the sight
of his oye, and would only be forcec
to wear a bandage for a few days.
Young Quist Is a playmate of Mas

tor Shorthill. The latter was deepl}
concerned In his friend's injury anc
has promlsod to keep tho dart-gur
under cover hereafter.

MAY MAKE CAVIAR
OF ALASKA SALMON

It Is reported that Miss Ida Tuho!
ski. a well known salmon caviar mak
er of Seattle, will come to Alaska this
summer and establish a caviar manu

factory.

BUSCHMANNS MAY OPEN
NEW CANNERY AT KNIK

/ .5.
Pacific Fisherman. It is reported

that the Deep Sea Salmon Company,
which now openM.es a cannery at Case
Edward, Southeastern Alaska, will
establish another plant on Goose Bay,
near Knik, Cook Inlet, Alaska. A
small gang of men are now engaged
In getting out timbers and doing other
preliminary work. One lino of sani¬
tary canning machinery will bo in¬
stalled for the present.

FISHERS LAID UP

As is customary at this season of
the year, a nurabor of the halibut ves¬
sel owners havo tied up their crafts
at Scuttle for the purpose of refit-
nr.g and repairing them. Among tho
ones laid up are the following schoon¬
ers: Tom & Al, Gjoa, Panama, At¬
lantic, Orient, America, Tordenskjold,
Shamrock, Republic .Seattle, Altabross,
Pacific, Constitution, Alaska, Sitka,
Omaney. Annie Larson, Pioneer, Son-
ator, Olympic KodlaU, Liberty, Sum¬
mer and Alton.

NEW CORPORATIONS
The Taku Cold Storage Comapny, of

StatUe, has filed articles of Incorpora¬
tion with Charles K. Davidson, Secre¬
tary of tho Territory. The capital
stock Is named/at $100,000. John L.
CarlBon is president and B. M, Beh-
rends Is named as resident Alaska
agent.

FOR SALE CHEAP.Lease on first
class hotel of 14 rooms In down-town
section; Everything In excellent con¬
dition. For particulars apply at Arc¬
tic Hatel. 1.5-3t.

.. ,y.. i
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THE VAVASOUR BALL

Tho two-pan feature film, "The
Vavasour Ball" scon at the Orpheum
last night was an excellent picture,
as was tho "Final JudgmcnL", anoth-

r or two part foaturo.
The comedy."A Lovely Senorita"

1 was ono of the Wood B. Webb series

j and was a pleasing picture. Tho samo
' show will be repeated tonight En-

tiro change tomorrow night

I GRAND THEATRE TONIGHT

Complete change of program tonight
comprising universal pictures./
"His Brothor.".An exciting 101 Bis-

on 2-rcel war fcaturo, always a big
hit, with that touching sldo play that

. Is always so popular in tho 101 Bison

. productions.
t

"Tho Voice of tho Millions.".For
the cause. A very sencational drama
by the Rex. You surely will ilko it.
It teaches a lesson <i> many.
"Her LIfe'6 Story.".Another great

Powers drama, depicting where a wo¬
man tolls her life's story. Very good
indeed.
"Nail in tho Shoo" and "His First

Lawsuit," a strong Volcanic comedy
that will send you out wollpleaBOd.
Remember, Saturday matinee ( Han¬

sel and Grcthel will bo i run for the
benefit of all the school children who
did not see It. It Is one that they
cannot miss. Six reels of pleasure
will bo shown. Let them, all. come
Saturday at 2 p. m. Only 5 conta ad¬
mission. >...:

AT THE DREAM THEATRE
TONIGHT

Don't wait until 0 o'clock as tho
house Is packed by that time, espec¬
ially on Friday nights. Anyone witness¬
ing this evening's program-will sure
bo glad they came.
"The Firelight" Is simply beauti¬

ful. It Is a big two roel bunoh of
heart throbs, then there Is anther
big two-rcolor "Her Fathers Story,"
faithfully depleting tho awful results
of insincerity on tho wlfo'3 part, and
incidentally showing tho brute of a

hoart-breaker that the wages of sin
is death.
Tho comedy Is a dandy Thathans-

er, showing tho strained . relation^
that arc over the fence quarrel by
a couple of kids can put their parents
to, but tho climax Is'^'all's' well over

Tonight will bo amateur night, and
tho beat amatour bill over put on at
thin theatre. Another added attrac-
Hon is n moving picture of a lending
cafe in Juneau, "Tho Alaskan." show,
ibg Proprietor Spatz on tho Job on

many Juncaultcs dining and eujoylng
tholr repast. Come and find yousell
In this moving picture.,
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, Tip¬

ton, tho great Juggler. Don't miss
him. Same prices* prevailing, lower
floor, 25 conts. balcony, 15 cents, chil¬
dren, 10 cents.
Show starts at 7:30. Doors open

at 7. .?*

MOVIE 8HOW AT*
EAGLE THIS WINTER

Eagle City, the first Amoricnn town
on the Yukon river below the Cana¬
dian boundary line, hns a motion pic¬
ture show this winter for tho first

SURVEYOR AND ENGINEER
RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA

H. H. Tovnsend, tho engineer and
surveyor, returned Tfn tho Alainada
from a vlr.lt of ten weeks in California
Ho again is associated with B. D.
Stewart.

BRITISH'TRADE DECREASES
$700,000,000 In 3 MONTHS

British foreign trado during tho
months from August to wo.omoti-

dwindled enormously. Imports de¬
creased $312,845,000, or 24.4 per cent.,
while-tho exports decreased $369,130,-
000, or 41.5 per cont.

INVENTORIES TAKEN

Most of the local wholesale and re¬

tail mercantile establishments have
flnlshod thoir annual inventories.
An Inventory of the stock of a busi¬

ness house is a prodigious task, and
one that cannot bo disposed of in a

week's time by the regular office and
clerical forces. There was no excep¬
tion to this rule hero.

Middle aged, married man would
.appreciate living position. Educated,
handy, best references, knows Alaska.
J. J, Empire.

DURING 1915.
During the present year wc shall

maintain tho highest standards of
pharmacy and business dealing, and
wo hope to rotaln your friendship
and trade.
Wo shall welcome any suggestions

which you may make regarding the
improvement of our scrvico.

j LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS
BRITTS PHARMACY.

The Reliable Rexall Store.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Letters remaining unclaimed in tho

Postolllce at Juneau, Alaska ou Dec.
18th, 1914. Parties wishing samo
should call for advertised letters and
give date of list.

Audcrson, Mrs. Alice; Atkinson,
Mrs. C.; ArgloCf, Hnrro; Anderson,
Chas. A'.; Antonsen, Allstrom; Ander¬
son, Jno. S.; Anderson, Chas.; Al-
vestad, K. (c); Allen, Archie; Aldln,
Carl; Audcrson, O.; Brush, Mrs. C.;
Brltton, R. J. (2); Brlggs, Jim (2);
Brown, Mrs. Nina; Brown, F. H.;
Bracken, Oscar; Brown, F. J.; Bolaid,
Chas.; BeDen, Marguarite; Bcsloff, E.
A.; Bekar, P.; BenBon, Jno. (c); Berg-
strum, Martin; DIdrlkscm, Rudolf:
Dixon, J. H. (c); Henderson, Wm. T.
(2); Hanley, Chan.; Harrlo. R. (c);
Hakanson, Martin; Hallor, Edw.; Hart-
man, Fred: Jakohson, Jas. (c): John¬
son, Glcley; Janson, Aug. (4); Jacob-
son, Chris; Jakich, Peter (cj; Jack-
son, Elroy;. Jackson, Frank H.; John¬
son, John (c); Parvl, Ell; Jackson,
J.; James, H. W.; Johnson, Andrew;
Johnson, Byron; Johnson, H. (c);
Johns, C.; Johson, E.; Johnson, Nils;
Johnson, Eric: Johnson, Tillie; Lar¬
son, Lars; Larson, Tony H.; Leaf,
Carl (c); La Rochello, Frank; Miller,
Joseph (2); Patterson, H. J.; Pellfolk,
Johannes J. E.; Robinson, Fred Sibley,
Jack; Tatsvlk, John; Tomas, Henry;
Vlnccntinl, Francesco; Volkman. Fred
(21; Yates. Thos.

BAGGAGE AND GENERAL HAULING

COAL
A. H. sillMPiiERIES Tplpnhftnps* 0FFICE 238

VALENTINE BUILDING barn 226

theJune.vuFurnitureStore
"Juneau's Leading Furniture alore" Cor Third and Seward Sis.

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC | COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for AH Machines. Sfleet Music, Small Musical Insturments
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop
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| Fruits and Vegetables f
| We have Everything in the Market at this time of the year. <:

| Come in and see for yourself. :-: :-: :-: :-: >: i;
f"

! WARM CLOTHING FOR COLD WEATHER |<> ==' <>

| E J. RAYMOND SS5SS51 i Start the day right with a §
.Breakfast of

I "STAR" BACON \

! 3kjan®®nred'.0fa

"IT LOOKED
WILE IN THE ROIL"

as lots of wall papers do. But how of¬
ten is your choice a disappointment
when it is hung!
It is pretty much the same in selecting
material for a custom-made suit. In the
piece, it seems to be exactly what you
want and you buy it.

After a wait of from two to three weeks

your suit is delivered, a perfect fit per¬
haps, but from that day until it be¬
comes a cast-off you wonder what evil
influence possessed you to select it. To
avoid regret, buy

Spttjaatttt (Enrmt (Elatljea
maocdv ALFRED BENJAMIN-WASHINGTON CO.. N Y.

For Men and Young Young Men

820.00 to S4o.OO
Fabrics so varied your personal taste may be read¬
ily met, and there is no speculation as to how "it
will look made up".you knoiv.

Master-weavers, master-designers and master-

tailors, stamp every Benjamin garment with a

style.so authoritative there is no mistaking its
aristocratic origin.
Different from ordinary clothes in everything but
price.

B.M.MHRENDS CO., kc.
Cor. 3d and Seward Sts. 9 9 9 9 Jnncan, Alaska

'
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? ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD *
.!. __

? Junnoau Camp, No. 31, meets ?
? every Tuesday night at eight *

o'clock, at Moose Hall. +
+ ?

v ? .> k> ?> .!- v *f v v .? v v v

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck, Mgr. ;
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Z-Iaunfactorcrs of all Kinds of Sausages Our Haras and Bacon Are
Homc-Sraokcd
.-..ar ¦ ...y|

||ALASKAN HOTEL:!'
II ¦WLNTER RATES I
I J 1 THE ALASKAN 'HOTEL will quote winter rates fcr perirarent rccre- |

ers, warir,, well iighte i rooms,, xvith or witbout private talh, "from Oct. 1 |
ijjj | to April 1, at reasonable rates. .. P P P.P P See IVIarageirent fcr Prices f


